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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

PARTY AT THE HOME OP MIL
AND MEB. W. C. SILLICK.

Ptto Vookroth, a Member of tho
Hough Hitlers, Given a Tarowoll

lftrty As a Result of the Moo-

ting In Harrington's Hall ft Tire
Company Will Probably Bo Or-

ganised Entertainment of tho
Christian Endeavor Society of the
FreBbytcrlon Church.

Lust evening a number of young peo-
ple invaded the home of Mr. and Mrs
W. C. SlllWk, on Charles avenue, to
celebrate the nineteenth birthday ot
their daughter. Music and games were
Indulged In until a seasonable hour,
when tffrrshments were served.

The follow Ing pert,ons were present:
Misses Margaret Ryder, Mnmle Ow-
ens, Minnie rillllck, Mary MeClullack,
Sauih Bees, Clara Burgess, Stella

Mary Watklns, Mary Steven-eo- n,

Hattie Phillips, Kate Smith, Sarah
Hodgson, Maggie Hodgson, Mis? Stan-
ton, Agne Ranks, Sttlla Johnston, Nel-
lie Davis, Delia McGlnnls, Vtrna Sll-lic- k,

Messis George Smith, Arthur
llilght, Arthur Hansom, Levi Sillick,
Kobtrt Eil 'aids, John Robinson, h

Eees. 'fhonms Duggnii Bert
Walker, Harry Stanton, Thomas Wat-
klns, Owen MiGlunts, Herbert Walk-
er, John Minnie k, Mt. and Mrs IJvan
MrGlnnls, Mr and Mrs. O. Silllek, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Westly Alt, Mr. and Mrs.
James Reed, Mr. and Mrs. William Sil-
lick.

ANOTHER HOSE COMPANY.
Tho outcome of last night's meeting

In Hanlngton's hotel will probably
bo the organization of u hose cotnp inv.
There was a huge number In attend-
ance and the project was exhaustive-
ly discussed Committees weie ap-
pointed tn do tin woik necessary tu
effect a permanent org inlzatlon.

Another meeting will be held next
wotk, when olll ers ato to be elected.

GAVE A SURPRISE PARTY.
Mr and Mrs Edwaid Haldeman, of

1307 Moncy avenue, who weie but re-
cently married, were given an agree-
able surprise nt their residence Wed-
nesday evening bv a party or their
friends. A pleasant veiling was pass-
ed. MKs-c- s Bessie Schumann and Jes-
sie Tuinbull lectted. A handsome
rocking chair was presented by the as-
sembled guests its a token of their
good-wil- l. At a seasonable hour re-
freshments were set veil. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Walker,
Mrs. and Mrs. 13. r. Tlnkhnm, Mis.
Browning, Belle and Jessie Turnbull,
Margaret Harris, Elizabeth Hetzelroth,
Mame Trank, Marv nml Josle Svkes,
Emma nnd Anna Tavlor, Alice Perrls,

TRY GRAIN-0- ! TRY G3A1N-- 0 !

Ask your Grocer todiy to show ou a
package of GRAIN-O- , the now food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-
dren may drink It without injury as well
oh the adult. All who trv It. llko It.
GRAIN-- has that rich seal brown ot
Mocha or Java, but It Is rmdo from pure
gtalns, nnd the most delicate stomach
ricelves It without distress. 't the price.
of coffee, lie and Z its. per packuge.
Sold by all grocers.

the tlnest weaves In the
trade, down to the good every day

All the
Pin and other fancy bord.

fers are fully while weights
nnd finish any of our previous
offering. Trices quoted aro for pairs.

Sale
Value. Price.

12- -t worth $12 60, for.. .$10 00
12-- 4 wortli Jll 50, for...t 9.60
12-- 4 worth i for.. .J 7 60
11-- 4 Blankets, worth J S SO, for. $ 6 75
11-- 4 woith J 7.50, for. ..J 5.76
U- -i worth $ 7 25, for...$ 6 60
11-- 4 worth i GOO, for... 4 50
11-- 4 worth J 5.00, for.. .J 3 76
10-- 4 worth $ 4.00, for.,,t 3.15
10-- 4 worth $ 3.00, for... 2 60
10-- 4 worth J 2.E0, for... 1.93

Heal Sale
Size. Value. Ptlce.
11-- 4 worth $6 00, for
11-- 4 worth $3.75, for $3.23

Resale nnd Knte Meyers, Quale nnd
Amelia Maud Morgan, Coia
mid Surah Haldcnian, Jane Hay, Rob
and Walter Bykcs, "rank Neavcs,
Harry nnd Sam V. P. Long,
William Lester Butts, James

Mr. Keens Mr. Qelss, Philip
Dunn, John Jacob Plcffer, Al.
Hartz, W. II. Harris.

i1'' &l$i&!&ZZi

Including

J.ac-quar- d,

Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,

Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,

Blankets,
Blankets,

Schumnn,

Flnberg,
Widcnor,

Ornliam,
Glnadcr,

rARHWELL TO A SOLDIER.
Otto Vookroth, one of Roosevelt's

Hough Hlders, was tendered a farewell
party laat Tuesday evening at the
home of Miss Clare Brown, 1154 Provi-
dence road. Ho leaves tho latter
of this week for Nebraska, where ho
will until his term of enlist-
ment expiree. Before enlisting Mr.
Vockroth worked In The bind-
ery and while In Cuba with the Hough
Riders wrote several letters which were
printed In this papci.

Tho evening was vory enjoyably
spent with mutlc, games, etc. Tho fol-

lowing were present: Misses Hay
Jennie Jones, Carrie Morrln,

Ovt Snyder, Josle Haft, K. Croper, I
Yeagor, Miss Murray, Miss P Mur-
ray, Hattlc Greaves, Anna Danvers,
and Harry Kelly, Frank Kelly. Bert
Green. James Nelson, John Chrlstophel,
Mr. Third, Joe Hush, M. Otto
Vockroth, Will Thomas, Mr. Allen,
James and Clarence McKehnn.

TOLD IN A FEW
An Immense enjoyed the en-

tertainment given by the Christian En-
deavor society of the Prcshyteilin
church last evening In tho church au-

ditorium. The programme printed In
esterda's Tilbune wns can led out
Mrs, David Richards, of Wayne ave-

nue, Is in Newark, N. J., attending
the f uncial of a relative.

Mrs. William R. Edwards, of Oly-phan- t,

visited her sister. Mis. Thomas
Jenkins, of Oak street, yesterday.

Cornell, of North Main avenue,
has returned from Ithaca, N. Y.

M. J. Cohen hns returned from Now
York cltv.

Mrs. T E. KIcfcr, of Iloncsdale, la
visiting her daughter. J. C. Gil-

lespie, uf Oik street.
The Daughtois of America held nn

Important meeting Inst evening.
The Electric Chautauqua society

met at the home of Miss Lottie rish
last evening.

Michael Hughes proFecuted
Shavlln. Ellen ShavIIn, Anthony Ma-ho- n

nnd Patrick G illagher before
Roberts last night. Charges of

uMng profane language was profeired.
They entered ball.

MINOOKA.

John Mulhern, of Staftord street,
and Miss Maty Bavin, an estimable
young lady, of Main street, weie mar-
ried at St. Joseph s Catholic church
yesteulay afternoon nt 1 o'clock. Rev.
Tather Carmody performed the cere-
mony. Tho bride was attended bv
Mls Maiy Cuwley. M. G. Cuslck did
the honors for the croon. A reception
was held at the home for tins
immediate relatives. Mr and Mrs.
Mulhein wore tho recipients of many
costly presents.

The football eleven which was re-
cently organized, will signalize their
debut on the campus of the East
StroudsbUr.r Noimal echool, Saturday.
In i game collegians. The latter
ttam hns occupied a conspicuous place
among the college teams and the Ml-noi-

boys v. Ill be compelled to play
a fact game to gln a vletoiy.

Stanley Cadery. of Plv mouth, is the
guest of his cousin, Robert Callciy, of
Bhney avenue.

Colored

In Grey or Natural Brown, Grey
Shades. All of these aro extra weights,
and the price numbers aro particularly
noticeable for their exceeding softness
and full measurements. Our line lr
these has nev er before been equalled In
Scianton.

Real Sale
Size Price.
11-- 4 Blankets, worth $5 60, for $4 60
11-- 4 Blankets, worth $1.50, for $3.65
11-- 4 Blankets, woith 14 00, for $3 25
10-- 4 Blankets, worth $3 50, for $2 95
10-- 4 Blankets, n'oith $3 00, for $2 50
10-- 4 Blankets, worth $2.25, for $1.75

(.White or Colors nt Same Price.)
Real Sale

Value. Pi Ice.
12-- 1 Blankets, worth J1.C0, for.... $1.12
ll-- ( Blankets, worth 91.15, for.... 85c
11-- 4 Blankets, worth 85c, for.... 69c

10-- 4 Blankets, worth 62c, 3"Ho

vx

x

Globe Warebote
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Vain,

Knowing Buyers Wait It

And Plover Wait
For the Annual Blanket Sale comes around as

as the season which renders it timely, and as it is
oiie of these events in which we take particular pride
showing what we can do in the way ot extraordinary
value giving, thrifty housewives, hotelkeepers and
others who are deeply interested in the problem of
providing perfect comfort for sleepers during cold
nights, have come to regard our Annual Blanket Sale
as one of the most important event of the year; first,
because it opens the door to practical economy, and
second, because the offered at this sale repre-
sent the very best makes and qualities on the market
at prices which last for ten days only and are never
repeated again during the season. These facts are so
well known to our patrons and recognized by the pub-
lic in general that further comment is unnecessary.

BLANKET SALE BARGAINS.
White Wool

medium grndes. New
Stripe

icpresented,
surpass

Real
Size.

960,

Scarlet Wool Blankets

$l.rjO

part

remain

Tilbune

Jones,

Kroce,

LINES.
throne

Burt

Mis.

William

bride's

with

Wool Blankets

Value.

Cotton Blankets

Sire

for....

For

reg-
ular

blankets

Blankets

The above quotations are for pairs Blanket sale
begins Tuesday morning Oct. 25, and lasts 10 days.

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

A. B. EYNON MADE A DIRECTOR

Or TIIE HOSPITAL.

Funeral of Richard Hall Was Very
Largely Attended Interment
Was Made in Washburn Street
Cemetery Musicalo Given in St
David's Episcopal Church Caw-tho- rn

Literary and Dobatlng So-

ciety Is to Bo Reorganized Lem-

uel Nichols, of Prico Street, In-

juredMovements of People.

It may not be generally known, and
It nevertheless being true we take
plcasuio In announcing that Mr A. B.
Enon, cashier of tho West ."ide bank.
Is a member of the board ot directors
of the Lackawanna hospital. Mr Ey-no- n

was elected to this responsible pos-
ition about the first of the present
month and assumed the duties of tho
directorship Filday, October 7.

This choice of one of West Scran-ton'- s

enterpiislng and public spirited
men is a distinction which brings de-

served lew aid to Mr. Eynon and the
community In which he resides. Ho
will represent this side, taking the
place on the board made vacant by
the demise of the late lamented Mine
Superintendent Thomas D. Davlcs.
Modest and somewhat retiring as Mr.
Eynon alwujs has been, he has never-
theless tilled every position he ever oc-
cupied with ciedlt and thoroughness.

Cashier of the West Side bank, he
has been Identified with this Institu-
tion since Its inception. He hns never
failed to lend his valued support to
any movement which had for Its pur-
pose the building up of this section. A
member of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church, he has done much tow-ui- d

making It one ot the lending In-

stitutions of the kind on this side.
Ho hns the confidence nnd trust of

nil who have ever come In contact
with him nnd his new position will be
graced with his ability and strong per-
sonality.

FUNERAL OF RICHARD HALL.
A large concourse of friends and rep-

resentations from lodges attended the
services held yesterday afternoon at
the Sltnpoon Methodist church for tho
late Richard Hall A short prayer ser-
vice wns conducted at the residence,
219 South Main avenue, at 2 p. m and
a half nn hour later the remains were
borne to the church.

The casket, draped with a large ling
and neatly concealed beneath a wealth
of flor.il tributei, was placed at the
head of tho center aisle near the altar
lulling. A guai d of honor comprising
W T. Albro, T H. Allen. J H House
and D. Bonncy. from Ezra Oilftln
post. No. 139, Grand Army of the Re-
public, attended the remnlns. Tho
hymns wete by Alfred Wooler,
tenor "ololst of tho Elm Park church,
accompanied by Mis I). B. Thomas.

Rev. Jnnies Bennlngei, pastor of the
Hampton street Methodist church, read
the Scriptural lesson fiom St. John xl,
nnd part of I Corinthians, xv. Prayer
wns offered by Rev. J. B. Sweet, past-
or of tho Slmpon Methodist church.
The text of the funeral rermon preach-
ed by Rev. Bennlnger was taken from
St. John's Gospel, xl, 23: "Thy broth-
er shall rise again." in his Introduc-
tion, the speaker narrated the events
which lead up to the death of Liz-aiu- s

tn Bethany Immediately preceding
the word of Jesus found In the text.
Trom this point the spiritual and
earthly contrast in the presence of
death. He alo shed tears of Joy show-
ing his human sympathy and this feel-
ing between hlmselt and humanity.
Rev. Bennlnger's concluding remarks
were eulogistic of the deceased. Rev.
J. B. Sweet In making a few remaiks
dievv a spliltual lesson from nn inci-
dent v hich. had hnppened during the
life of th d When a caboose
had broken loose md vvs running wild
on the main line, Engineer Hall, who
was on a siding, promptly run his en-

gine out on the main line and chased
the junaway. He caught it and saved
probable loss and much destruction of
pioperty. Thus can ve by piesence
of inlnd assist an erring brother who
is running away on life's main line.

At the conclusion of the services the
remains were viewed and later borne
to the Washburn street cemetery where
'ntermmt was made. The represen-
tations from Hde Park lodge. No. 339,
Fiee and Accepted Masons; Delawnie,
Lackawanna und Western Mutual Aid,
Ezia Grillln post, No. 139, Grand Army
of tho Republic, nnd Globe lodce, No.
95S, Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
marched to the cemetery. The burial
fcorvice was In charge of the Masons
and Past Grand Master A. B. Stevens
recited the service The s,

also irom tne siahonie lodge, were
Thomas Carey, Charles R. Hill, George
W. Sklllhorn. C. J. Hang, Ell Vail
and Tred Boldry. The How
were P.obeit AValker, Sr., George Chase
and Esdras Howell The guard of hon-
or from the army post flied the mili-
tary burial salute.

MUSICALE WAS A SUCCESS.
Tho 111 st of a proposed series of

muslcnles to be Riven during the win-
ter season nt St. David's Episcopal
church by the members of the conser-
vatory of music connected with the
church, was civ en last evening In tho
church assembly room. It was a suc-
cess throughout The conservatory
was opened only a few months ago,
but the members, under the leadership
of Prof. Clark Thomas, church organ-
ist, have worked faithfully, and lost
evening's success Is the reward.

Tho pastor, Bev V J McIIenry, pre-
sided. Mrs. L. K. Foster and Prof.
Thomns were accompanists. Every
number was well rendered, each parti-
cipator doing ciedlt to himself. The
Misses Laura Hallet and Fannie

played two piano dueK
Piano solos wcro played by the Misses
Laura Jarvls, Sadlo Cramer and John
Gill. Misses May Plsher and Lillian
Kenwood played two violin duets. Miss
Maud risher gavo a select reading
with splendid Interpretation and Miss
Dolly Thomas recited. Miss Etta
Dunkerly sang n solo and nlso sang
In n duet with Miss Margaret Phillips.

HONORED A QUEST.
A party was hold nt the residence

of Edward Hlckox, 158 South Main
avenue, last evening, In honor of his
guest, Albert La Ball, of Chicago. Mr.
Hlckox proved himself a good host and
the Invited guests were provided with
every comfort nnd various means of
enjoying themselves. Mrs. Agnes Ma-lo- tt

played for the dancing.
The gucsti present wero the Misses

Mar)' Dean, I.oulsa Evans, Marlon
O'Malley, Emma Giles, May Evans,
Cora IUcse, Margatet Sullivan, Mar-
garet rinnegan, Sadie Dunn, Mar--

garct nnd Jennie Hodway, Margaret
Eynon and E, Clary: Lew Crossln,
George Kern, E. Emperor, V. May,
George Phillips, Michael McCann, Otis
Meyers, Charles Moylrs, Frank Edgar,
Charles bronnnn, JullU3 Posncr, Ed-
ward Rodway, Llewellyn Dean, Fred
Evans, Reese Lewis, L. Davis, II.
Roberta, Charles Cndvvgan nnd M.
Morrill.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Jones, of Price

street, have departed to take up their
residence In British dolumb'a.

Corporal B. J. of Com-
pany C, Tiilrtcenth regiment, has

his company after a short fur
lough,

Mlssc'!" Mncdlth, from Jackson
itr-e- t. me entoitnlp'ng fi lends fra--

Plymouth.
Harry Randolph, ot South Hyde Park

avenue, Is visiting In Philadelphia.
Miss B. L. Caw ley, ot Price street,

has returned from a visit nt Mlner'B
Mills.

Arthur Leyshon, of North Bromley
avenue, Is visiting In Philadelphia.

William B, James, of Jackson street,
leaves today for Spokane, Washington,
to reside

Miss Carrie Deman, of Jackson street,
13 visiting In Elmira, N. Y.

John F. Moore, of the Colliery En-
gineer school, Is at Philadelphia.

Miss Sarah Decker, of Moscow, has
returned home from n visit with Mrs.
David Weed, of Jackson street.

Miss Harriet Brown, of South Main
avenue, Is visiting In Camden, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs r. R. Acker, of Fair-vie- w

avenue, have returned from an ex-

tended trip In New York state and
New Jersey.

Mrs. J. 8. Crawford, of North Hvdo
Park avenue, Is seriously 111 at her
home.

Mrs. Potter nnd Mr. S. Polhamus, of
CInrk's Summit, nro the guests of
Mrs. S. C. Mears, of South Main ave-
nue.

MINOR NEWS NOTES
Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Eliza-

beth Eddy w 111 be held from the Simp-
son Methodist church this nftpi:iiin
nt 2.If o'clock. Tho remains will be
brought from PpckviU. where sho died,
at the ics'dence of her friends

ill be made nt the Washbuin
stteet cemetery.

The Hawthorne Literary and Debat-
ing society will be reorganized Mils
evening. The meeting for this purpose
will bo held at the residence of Miss
Mabel C. Spencer, of 1923 Washburn
street. All former members are re-
quested to be present.

Cards are out announcing the ap
proaching marriage of MIs3 Elizabeth
SummerhlU. of North Everett avenue,
to W. Shaw, of this side. The cere-
mony will he performed at the Simp-
son Methodist church, Wednesday even-
ing, Nov. 2, at 7 o'clock.

Arrangements for the giving of the
"Courtship of Miles Standlsh" at the
Washburn street Preshyterlan church,
Wednesday evening, November 3 next,
are nheady completed. Rev. I. J. Lan-rli'- g

D. I will recite this beautiful
poem In prose. Rev Lansing Is pastor
of the Green Ridge Presbyterian
church. The affair Is In charge of
the Upsllon society of the Washburn
street church.

Washington Cimp, No. 17S, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, met In reg-
ular session last evening In Redmen's
hall, South Main avenue. After tho
regular business was transacted clg.ns
were pnnsed and a short social session
was enJoed. Jacob Pfleffer entei min-
ed with selections on his graphophone.

Lemuel Nichols, of Price street, a
well known resident of this aide, is
confined to his home owing to a se-

vere accident which befell him Tues-
day. He Is past eighty jears of age
and gets around nt times with diff-
iculty. In attempting to walk down
some steps at the rear of his residence
he fell and broke ribs. Ills
family phjslclan Is In attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reese have re-

turned from their wedding tour and
are residing with his parents. Mi. and
Mrs. John E Reee, of Lifnyette street.
Tho bilde Is a resident of Allentown
nnd they were married at hot home,
404 Union sticet, at 5 o'clock Wcdnes,-da- y,

October 12, by Rev. Ellsworth,
pastor of the Lutheran church, only
the Immediate friends of contracting
parties weie present.

The bride was veiy popular in her
set nt home and Is a talented young
lady. She Is nlso well known heie, hav-
ing many relatives on this side. Mr.
Reese Is a well known young man
nnd Is a tiusted employe of the Globo
Warehouse.

The members of the First Welsh Bap-

tist church choir are requested to meet
this evening at the church at 7.30
o'clock to arrange for the hymns to be
sang at the funeral services of the lato
Edwin Reese tomorrow.

Every menibei of the West Side Re-
publican Leugue Is urgently requested
to be present at the jegular meeting
which will be held this evening In
the club rooms, over Dav les' Phar-
macy on South Main avenue. By re-

quest of tli chairmen, the members
of the several committees will all b3
present.

SOUTH SORANTON.

That the patrolmen of this precinct aro
alert In rounding up the offenders of the
recently enacted blcjcle law is evident
by the almost daily arrest of lndiffeiunt
blccllsts Patrolmin George Jorei, who
Is doing day ilutv this week, has thu rar
arrested four men for
with the mandate, of the new law. Yes-

terday he brought In custody Wllllim
I'orguson, u colored man whose residence
Is at Wllkcs-Harr- e. William was llmd

2 by Alderman Lentes, which ho re-

mitted
The Wakefield orchestra Is tho most re-

cent acquisition to tho musical portion
of this aide. The organization com-
menced last night Its regular weekly re-

heat sal In Its quarters In the now Rosar
building on Cedar avenue. Tho oic'tes-tr- a

Is composed of Abraham Witkefleld,
leader, and nrst violinist: M. J. Morgan,
second violinist. George King, llrst cor-netl-

John King, second cornctlat, Nell
P'Donnell, clarlonotlst; Joseph Wake-llel- d,

trombnno eolollst, and Thomas Klmr
bass violinist. Tho opening engiiisemoiit
of the orchf stia will be ut the oponln? of
tho new Hotel Rosar Thursday evening
next.

Patrick Beap, of the Nineteenth ward,
was found helplessly drunk on Cedar
avenuo early jestorday morning by Pa-

trolmen Bolnr.d and Tlahortj. When ar-

raigned before Alderman Lentes, who Is
autlng pollco magistrate, this month,
Reap wns quickly recognized as tho man
who, when beforo hl honor but ten days
ngo on a similar charge, oromlued faith-
fully to abstain from liquor, and by his
persunblve elcquence was discharged with
no heavier pemlty than kindly advice
from Aldeimin Lentes To make matters
even, Reap wns flned doubly for his of-

fense. Later In tho day friends secured
his release by pa ment of the nne, 3.

Henry Kelpcr. Out Hammen, Tred C.
Miller, Thomas Ollboy nnd William Shea,
are at Philadelphia In utteudancu at the
peace jubilee.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Will-la- m

Henry, of South Washington avenue,
yesterday.

Miss Mnme itocne, or ntone avenuo,
and George Baxter, of Duryea, wero
united in marrlago at St, John's church

Wednesday afternoon. Tho pastor, Hcv.
E. J. Mcllcy, outdated. Tho bride's at-
tendant was her sister. Miss Aunla Rocho,
and William Roche, Jr., brother of the
bride, won grocmsman. Tho wedding re-

ception wns held at tho residence of tho
brldo'a parents, Mr, and Mrs. William
Roche.

Mlwcs Kate Cojne, ot Genet stre-- t, nnd
Oertrudo Mcdoe, of Cedar avenue, stu-
dents at tho Stroudsburg Slato Normal
school, aro spending a few iluja i.t their
homes.

Columbus Council, Young Men's Insti-
tute, will meet in special scbMon tonight,
In Its quarters in 1'lmnit.cy ball.

Tho new team of horses for tho hoso
wagon of tho Neptuno Engine cempanv
was received at tho company's quarters
yesteulay. Tho horse weigh 2,100 pounds,
and In color ore cixstnut brown.

Mrs. John Youngblocd, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Is a gutst nt the resJdenco of Ed-
mund Jones, c f Pltttiton avenue.

The entertainment committee ot Roar-
ing Brook ensile. No. 46S, Knlghta ot tho
Golden Eagles, met Wednesday night nnd
passed a motion to meet next Sunday with
tho Ladles' auxiliary committee of Roar.
Ing Brook castle.

DTJNMORE.

St Mary's council, Young Men's Insti-
tute, No. 219, reorganized Its lltorary cir-

cle Wednesday evening for tho winter
months by electing the following olneers
Prcldont, Edward McDade; secretary,
Thomas r. O'Ho-n- , critic, John Duggan.
"Ilcbolvod, that the coal mines aro moro
tulvnnUgeous to the country than gold
mines," will bo tho nrst of tho hcrlcs of
questions which will be debated during
tho winter, and which will take place at
their ncjvt mooting. October 30. aiewrs.
Arch Miller, S. J. Henley, John Duggan,
P. H Hnggoity t nd James Cullen will

tho coal tide of tho debate, while
tho gold side if tho quostton will bo taken
cire of by William Mongan, Frank Cul-
len, Jntnes Djcr. George Armstrong and
Patrick Rinn. Each member should en
deavor to be ptesent, as the debate prom-
ises to be Interesting

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander R. MacKay,
v ho have been spending their wedding
tour at Lake George, In tho Adirondack
mountains, Saralojin, Albany and other
places of interest for the last ten days,
returned home last evening and will e

on HJC On en Rldgo btrcet
Patrick R.van, of Elm nnd UutUr

htretts, one of Dunmoro's oldest and most
respected citizens, died at his homn yes-

terday morning after ,i short lllni f
tvphold fever. Mr. Rjan bus lived In
ithla vicinity for tho past thlrty-ttv- o

years and during that tltno has malo
many friends who will bo pained to hear
of his demise. He Is ourvived by his wlfo
nnd ftir children Amde Patrick John
nnd William. Tuneral will take placo
Satuidiy morning at 10 o'clock.

Mr and Mrs. John Brink, of Apole
strcit, who have been spending the sum-
mer at their cottage at Big pond, like
county, returned homo eBterday.

A new dancing class will be started In
Mnnlo's hall this eve.ilng Any one wish-
ing to become a membeis will please be
on hand tonight.

A speclHl meeting of the Ladles Catho-
lic Benevolent association will be held
In their hall this evening. Every mem-
ber Is urged to be present

The teachers of the public schools are
requested to meet Superintendent Movant
In No 1 building Saturday afternoon nt
2 o'clock, when the enrolling of the teach-
ers for tho county Institute v. Ill take
place.

For rent House, apply at 331 Butler
street. "

Tho fair under the auspices of tho La-
dles' Aid society of the Presl tcrlan
church was conducted In the church par-lo- is

last evening and will also bo re-
peated this evening. Throughout tho
looms were pretty booths decorated in
the national nnd many other colors nnd
wire as follows: The pillow booth,
wh'ch was one of the most admired was
waited upon by Miss Margaret Moffat:
the candy booth. Misses Edith Wert and
Blanche Bices; tho domestic booth. Mrs.
L M Smith, Mrs. L. M Speck, Mrs. S.
Hopkins, funcy work booth, Mrs Cham-b- e

rlln nnd Missis Graco Chamberlln and
I.lzzle Mlckens, Bessie Shepherd, Bmmii
and Bessie Bone I.uev and Marv Dock-- el

and Marlon Br, den; dairy kitchen,
Mrs. R N. Davis, Mrs. A. Mowerv Mis.
Phamberlln" Camp Alger booth Howard
Gibbons, Ernest Close and Al Winters.
At tho Cimp Alger booth were fincy
nrtleles made by the men who were

of helping the ladh along and
caused great amusement. At s o'iIock a
grand march and drill tooK place In wh'ch
the following jnanr Indies dresrrt In
tasleful cotumes foimed the lettois "L.
A S": M'ses I.ucretla Snvdtr Ljdla
r.arrer BcfsIo Bone. J. King, Anna
Hbhop Grnce Phnmborlln, Anna Brjden,
Anna Brnnnlng, lessle Swartz, Florence
Fovvlci Emma Ludwlg, May Winters,
Lucy Heal, Grnce Steven Marlon Brv-de- n

nnd Leah Moweiy All aro cordl illy
Invited to attend this evening and a good
time Is vnrranfed them

A Japanese social will be conducted In
the Methodist Enlsccpal church p irlors
thi- evening under the auspices of the
Junior Fpworth league, to which ail are
welcome.

JERMYN.

Tho martlage of Mr. John Kennedy
nnd Miss Mollle McKenna wns solem-
nized in the Sacred Heart church Wed-
nesday afternoon. Rev. Tather Ly-no- tt

officiated. After tho ceiemony the
brlJuy party was driven to 01 pliant,
vi heie they had supper. Upon their
return ihey were met nt their newly
furnished homo on South Main street
by a large number of friends, who ex-

tended them congratulations. Mr. and
Mis. Kennedy were the recipients of
many handsomo presents. Tho bride
wns attended by her cousin, Miss Brid-
get McKenna, of Carbondale. A broth-
er of the groom was groomsman. Mr.
and Mrs. Kennedy will settle down
In their newly furnished home at once.

Mrs. James Maun and daughter, Eliz-
abeth, were In Pcrantnn Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Osborne, Mrs. Gebhaidt,
W J Baker and Clara Dav les weie
among tho number who attended the
Philharmonic concert at Carbondale
Wednesdny evenlg.

Mrs. John Jcrjuyn, of Seranton, Is
visiting Mr. nndIis. II. A. Wlllman,
of South Main street.

Miss Edith Mooie, of Carbondale, Is
the guests of Mrs. John Solomon, of
Main street.

School will be closed after today for
a week, to enable the teachers to at-
tend the county institute, which takes
place next week.

Dave Dunn, who has been stationary
engln'-e- r nt tho Delaware and Hudson
breaker for a number of )ears, lias
resigned his position.

Miss May Avery, ot Carbondale,
spent yesterday nt the guest of her
sister, Mrs. T. K. Moon, of Second
street.

His Gratitude.
"Thnt youthful doctor shall havo as

nlco a Christmas present as money can
buy him," decluied Bullion, ns ho drew
back his shoulders and congratulated
himself on his robust health.

"Why?"
"You know that when I was reriously

111 we sent for him He was out of the
city I am thoroughly convinced that his
absence saved my life, nnd no one can

mo of Ingratitude "Detroit Preo
Press.

Out-Talke- d.

Mrs. Benhnm Henry, this parrot talks
all the time.

Mr. Benhnm That's rltfht, k'et .luilnus
of u poor little bird! Now York 'J illume.

PfeirR.'cpnu! a cough or cold
oue day f It ( the

mmr m atf ABB t rotipn rtnrfv for
C rttrti CirfiiricbildrctiTCui
WUU11 OJ I U J ing cough aud croup
without fail I Doctors recounneud It. ITlcc 23 c.

ftMMftMTOMMMMMMM

"Vhen does this train start, conductor?"
"Madam, tnis train can't start until I get my piece of Battle Ax." "

No matter if you did start wrong when you
began to buy chewing tobacco, you can change
now to IJPi tfMflil

Ftt Wi i H HW ASH IkA

and start right. You cannot find any one who
has changed from Battle Ax to any other kind
of chewing tobacco. Why should they ? There
is nothing better. If you are not chewing Battle
Ax now start again -- - buy a JOc piece to-da- y.

member
vhen you buy again.

TOGSTOTOc!0
AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM THEATRE,
REIS & HTRdUNDER. Lessscs.
It. K. LONU. .Miiiajer.

Two Nights, Frliiy unl Saturday October
2B an 29.

Matln:e Saturday 2.30 p. m.

Last tlmo here of tho only nnd renowned

Lewis Morrison,
as Mcphlsto In

The inoit complete sumptions production.
No wllta-tandli- ig the enormous oipemw or
tliUHlupemll us poolHcle Microvilli bono
Kdmiico 011 tho regular prices rc fine, inc.
1 1 ot), evening. Mutlnco prices adults 00c,
children J'la

rionday Evening Oct. 31

llio Mimical Hvcnt of tho Season

Jin of meiis'opi en,

Presenting

THE JOLLY MUSKETEER

The Senson Comic Opera

Prices --25c, fiOe 7flc, S1.00, S.fiO.
halofsontH opens I rid iv mpruliig Octo-

ber US at tho Ljceuui boxotllceut Do clock- -

DUTCH WEDDINO AN ORDEAL.

Other Curious Customs of This In-

tel cstlnr; Country,
rrom the London Globe

A Dutch wedding Is a portentous
business. Smart Holland does its de-

votions In hornlike Trench Protestant
chuiches. The wedding service Is
mournful to a degree, und lasts two
hours. The bildegroom, In full even-

ing dre&b, and tho bride. In orthodox
white satin, sit upon chairs In front of
the black-iobe- d minister He delivers
an extempore addiess talrlj bilbtllng
with personalities. Meanwhile 1 da-
tives sob In pews, until nnally eveiy
one who can piove the remotest con-

nection with tho bride kisses her.
Next follows n tiemendous breakfast

In French style. It Is "de rlgueur" for
all the f 1 lends of the bride to send her
In the morning a bouquet or basket of
white flowers plentifully ribboned. With
numbers of the&i a very gay effect Is

pioduced, though the Dutch uru la-

mentably behind the times In table
decoration and poscy-makln- g With
the udvent of the "hors d'oeuvre" come
speeches. The bride's brother or other
delegate flrst lings a small handbell.
Then, nmld n silence broken by the
cheerful clicking of knives nnd folks,
a health Is proposed. Then comes n
quaint postscript to tho very ordinary
ceremonial. Ladles and gentlemen
must alike arise from their seats, and,
solemnly nilng up to the poison toast-
ed, touch his glass with their own
After a score of Bpeeche3 the thing gets
monotonous, but It Is catrled out to the
bitter end. Any person omitted would
feel aggrieved. In Holland It is tho
family before everything. A leading
bairlstcr was recently compelled to
tluow up an Impoitant engagement in
older to attend tho hlithday party of
an aged father who lived three hours
distant by rail.

The Dutch aro excellent husbands,
but quite preposterously Jealous. An
Englishman who found himself In a
party consisting of almost entirely of
assorted couples, ventured to pay a
few compliments and mild attentions
to a charming young married woman
He even had tho assurance to Include
her in a general offering of roses made
to the company The husband was
furious. He canceled a previously giv-
en dinner invitation, and there were
awful rumors that, though duels are
now veiy rare, he desired to challenge
the offender, who wisely placed the sea
between himself nnd his would-b- o op-

ponent.
Babies hnvo a comfortable time

enough In Holland, where tho cramp-
ing swaddllng-plllo- is replaced by
English laylettes. It Is, however, ex-

pensive to know too many, for every
woman who visits or Is visited by
nurse and Infant for tho flrst time must
give tho former at least Ave shillings.

Mourning Is very long and very

the name

AMUSEMENTS
A.CADEMY OF MUSIC,

UURaUNDDR & RDIS, Lessees
II. K. LONtl, Manager.

ONE SOLIO WEEK.

cooMMYSa October 24th,
Matinees Dally. Except Monday.

Ill')

I'rldnv Eve ... Esmeralda.
Saturday Evo .For Cuba's CaUs

NIGHT PRICES 10, 20, 30 cents.
MATINEE PRICES 10c. dally.

ALL NEXT WEEK
With loceat Matinees Dally Coramsnclnf

Tuesday.

inn stock co
Supporting ANNIE LOUISE AMES

and a comp inv of capable actors and nct-rcss- es

of leputntlnn, under tho manage
ment uf Hany Yeagcr, of this city.

EVENING IRICES-1- 0, 20, Mc.
MATINEE PRICES-lO- c. except Sat-

urday when prices will be 10 and 20c.

3

GAIETY JHEATER
3 Days Only 3
Oct. 27, 28, and 29.

THE EUROPEAN SENSATION

flatlnces Friday and Saturday
ALL NEXT WEEK

HIE HIS KNICKERBOCKERS.

: i
strict Even the poorest leave off theifl
gold cap pins und headpieces for mora
than u j car after the death of a pat-- ,

ent.

HIS WITE WON.

rrom the Atlanta Constitution.
A Georgia man. who was unpopular In

bis community, Insured his life for J2.000.
Ho took tho policy homo to his wife and
said

"Maria, here's a life Insurance docu-
ment for J.'OOO."

'Thank jou, my dear." said his wlfe
"how are you feeling today?"

"Not well," ho replied, "and I don't
think I nm long for this world, and I
want to sav to ou that when I dlo It la
my wish that you devote $1 000 of tho
money to defraying funerul expenses."

"Mercy on nie'" exclaimed tho wife,
"why do jou vvunt such un expensive
funeral?"

"I'll explain I'm perfectly satlsflcd
thnt nobidy will attend my funeral, ami
I want to hire people to go at so much a
head I'm going out today and seo what
arrangements I can make for attendants
on that foithcomlng melancholy occasion.
If they won't como gratis, why I'll Just
biro 'em nn' give "em an order on you
for the monej "

He went forth and at nightfall returned
with a dejected look

"Maria," ho said, "It's no use! You
cun have the whole JJ.OQO. Just go to mjj
funeial yourself!"

.,

COULDN'T ESTIMATE ITS VALUE'
Dr Aguew's Curo for tho Heart novo
falls. It relieves In 30 minutes, It cures.
It Is a beacon-llfch- t to lead you back to
health. W. H. Musselman, of G. A. II..
Wclssport, Pa, suys: "Two bottles ot
Dr. Agnow's Cure for the Heart entirely
cured mo of palpitation and smothering
ppills Its v ul iin cannot be estimated.
I feel like a now man " Sold by Mat
thows IJios. and W. T. Clark. II.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturo
Bears

rfCta&ffi&Z
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